
5. And finally the public is informed that abeen grenlly abused by aomf of h'n predecessor.,
,i ! miuouiiiii'if miwer. Bud Executiveleanied; ami a'ter being bathed and clotlwd, he

uem mil. a usual, to tak his airinir l'forn hre.itt. I

fore hand 110 reasons lobe given tithe people,
nmhim h..t tl... rn,..iai;iu f m-h- kA irriitkiu

f.tst, Y ester lay and to dav, he hat allowed some
reiiuiiiiiijr symptoms uf a void, and hn not been thnt
an we.l a b:toi the attack, but h ha played if
kbo.il the ho j-- -, and been nut an usual, and baa
been jucomp.rutily bolter than be was. after any
firmer attack ; and on neither of these occasions.
did the in -- an used all'ord bun anything like as at

t"" y react a tuo cld water d d un this occa--uu- i So
P af.l.K.M

Biston, April 2, 19'JS. ,64, Klliott St. tuid

The foregoing statement .being published in a tenia
Boston paper, red t the following experiment, and
also (be cure made in Rochester, aa account ol
which we published hurt week i

Sin In October, 1S9, myself, wife and little ral
tfHtighiei, then nearly three yeara old, took a tour
ney of about thirty miles, to apend a week in the old
muuiry. r nun exposure or improper otei, or D to,
the little girl was attacked with the Cruup, the third

.

D'ghl from home, he aroused her mother from no
sleep, by hilling her around the neck. She cuuld
not speak, and tt was with extreme difficulty that diate
elie-coul- d breathe. I sprang from the bi d and.
Iiaatened for a' tub, and pail of cold water. I

(for
at ripped her and placed her hi the tub, and poured
the water oti ber freely. We then took her into not
bed and commenced rubbing her briskly with flan-

nels and give her cold water to drink. She be-

came belt r rapidly, and within one hour, we were
piietly again In the morning, our little been

Ctrl received ber usual bath, and has coniiuucd
well to the. present lime. 4.

WILLIAM WHEELER. Add
Boston, March 20, 1940.
I;' such simple means aa these will so promptly and

cure tiiti crouti, that dreadful disease i" dmermed of
lit terrors. We hope the Faculty will carefully
examine tin matter. We need not ask pa rent to
give heed I H. Hw many children are every
year hurried to the crave by this tearful, audden, use
and violent disease. And we mLht pertinently auk,
now iiihiiv are uvsiroyru uy me, locsus uscu w ; mg

I .cure it. I

J

VrtMTlCili. some
i

From J he Ulnbt. we
'

Till: f. rilAORDI.NAKY SGSSIOX
and

It in ti'iie for (lie pe jiI e of the United Slates to ,k
fe-ii-t lo iimj iiru ulii.iht'r (hey are lo he any longer
consulted in the Htfuns f (toveru incut, or whether
tin V are to be led Ui ud fold from otk) measure to would
another o il il.cy know not where they are lo end. j ,heae

We have ul hud a Presidential election, in.BW
v. In. h 1.0 principle nas declared, or any s(eui of

mo((Ti.".to be presented to them. Una shows
there wai a consultation shout the propriety

giving reasons the propriety of tutting the
people know what they were called to bold sue-ci-

election for, and what Congress wa called

together in May for; and thnt it wa determined
this consultation, lo give no such information I

wa no! The people caiicd out to v le in I lie
JoiJiiixjultawb'lll President,

a leader in Congress, whose principles, '

and measures are uukuuwu, and unknowable I

THE INAUGURAL

The following remarks upon l!arrin'a Inauuu
Address are taken from the Boston Courier, the

editor of which baa adhered lo the principles of the
Federal party, with a degree of honeciy and

constancy not aurpaed by auy other individual t

If lieu. HarriMon honeatly intends, as we have
doubt he does, lo reform many of the abuaea in-

troduced into the administration by hi two mm

predecessors which Bbises are the practical
rireclsof Mr. Jeflcrson's doclrinea we advise him

even have a right to oiler him advice) lo
forget Mr. on as quick at possible. We do

know of a single txetptional act of General
Jackson or Mr. Van Buren, which was not a mere
carrying out in practice what Mr. Jeftersoo justi-Be- d

in theory, and would bate performed, if he bad

bold enough to meet the public indignation,
which he foresaw such an attempt would provoke.

u. We should have been better pleased with the
reus if toe President had omitted all yea, all-th- at

he his introduced about Greece, and Rome,
Switzerland, and all other ancient or modern

Governments and countries, except our own.
There are two columns of this superfluous matter-- not

of a character to arouse oppoirtiin, or to

prejudice, or to provoke ridicule ; but, to

a common phrase, lugged in by the bead and

shoulders, in excessively b.ul taste enforcing noth- -

illuxiratin? oolliinir. proving notnuig. as a
.. r .11.. A.m

iiitrory composition, we conies wc wuiy uw
appointed with the Address. Ii is uo better than

other public documents, with which our Whig
critics have made themselves merry. And this,

apprehend, is the consequence of the Premdent's
willingness to follow a roost pernicious example,

nulrn an Aildrma that should MOOI in letnrth

.H.ir.M f h,. rlM-Mn- If ha had said

nothing but what was pertinent to the occasion,
without attempting any rhetorical flourishes, ho

hsve uiven us a lew prairie of w heat without
five bushels ..f chafl. But, after all, as there
Mne i,uni,r enoui,n , eiHj unehBff.it was

Mrhais a orovident disoesition m tlie old Cieneral

4I.Imm. f Itsnanl U, --M hntuobl la this
city n Thunnlnv night, and Inid before the g'vxl
citizens thereof, by all the daily paper, ai an early
hour ihe next mining. We promise revieiug it
aa' briefly ai possible- -

( i, the mot ill written public document te ever
na(j ihe miiiforlurie to peruse. The style verbose,

and well organised mine. II it is to he characte- -

rized at all, the epiihet ol confvsedncu may be

better used for lhat purpose than any other. I he
exordium, or beginning of the Address, ia so vilely

written lhat we had greatlv dilfiruliy in getting at

;c(teph, about lhe"reniatk "

h delusion under which they (the people) mny
i

he
supposed lo have acted in relation lo my principles
.ml optu.ons

,,-,-.i -
..ndigmfieO-

- ...d unwoil ,y of
" the chief Masisliate of thitelonons K'P'iWiC.
It would seem to intimate lhat the people had bem

juggled, ami that a a " delusion " had existed

which it was no longer necessary to keep up.
n--i r . I . L I. & .L.i im I
i ne louriu paragnipri eteinpu'n-- s wui is .viui

bv " confusion worse confounded." Take the firs!

sentence : " The broad foundation upon which our

Constitution rests being the people a breath of
theirs havintr made, as a breath can unmake,
ciianire, or

.
moony

.
it, (the Constitution?) "it

r .1 J- rcan be assigned to no;.e ol tne great nivisiona oi
Government but to that (whatT that diviaions!) ol

Uemncracy. henevar we nave seen me pntase
- in other words," we nave invariably found it
laborioue task to endeavor lo understand what (he

nrevioue "words" were about. It ia with this
phrase' that this part of the Inaugural terminntee.

On the subject of the privileges of an American
citizen, we are told that " he claims ihem because

iiriHuumred on the 4th iriHt. We Imve nn trans- -

luted the entire document, becauro iu U. lir"
i .i t. i.. i

' ..,.4 ... iI.a hcipiiiiiI we ,n.ucu ii uxireiiiriv loitir u. i' :. ... .,, ,1. .,.. . lia. n,,i a .olaredHI I III nil II uiibiiitpt w. vi" w - r
to us to be worth l ie lru tile.

It is so uncommon iu (Ins country .to express a

conscientious opinion upon political measure, or

men, that before proceeding, we think it righU to

protest once o,re, im1 only our iiiuepeimt m o

....iu ,.ti.,0.n,u..i I... I. our ner4iillil reirilld lorRliw limnjmtlj
Geuoral HarrinMi. ' We consider inm a a

nt1eiTiJiTriliiCT-rriinte-n- d vimi JisuuaUitdil

mid lull of the best inieuiiwus iu Hie world. Buil

I ikliiU us remUr tins !.uii,A"e to llie man, we hold

ourselves not the less bound to judge of his pro

ductiou by its intrinsic merits, and lo declare our

conviction lAaf no Prtadtntial addreu wa$ tetr
tptuker or mre groltxiut, or embodied fewtr idta$

i so awn vordt.
i Four great questions Ktave agitated and divided

this country for some nmpst. These the Whig

party have inscribed on their oannera, sou uuue..

Ihem they have achieved ibe victory of their ca'i
jdidete. Tney have reference, 11, to the resiora

lion of the currency, and Ihe g of the

nublic motiev bv other institutions than ihe Suti

Treasuries ;' 2d, lo ihe crealiwu of a National
Bank ; Oil, the distribution of Ihe public lauds or

iheir proceeds among the Slates 4th.. ll assump-

tion of the Slate debts by the General Government
on certain terms.

Of course it was to be expected, that in an ad

dress intended to explain the principles and future

policy of his administration, we should find the

President giving his views on each of these topics.

But we are diapioiiited ; to the Ihrue last he

makes not the slightest allusion, und cottttntt him

ttlfui to the firtt with a simple repetition of the

harshest and weakest trUuuins on the system oj
hit predecessors.

We are not ourselves partisans of the opinions,
announced first by General Jackson, and adopted

in part by Mr. Van Buren, that ihe currency of

the United States should be exclusively metallic.
We retard this notion as not less extravagant than

that which wuuld sustain the present system of

banking. It is true, that credit has been ihe ruin
of this country ; but it was credit misunderstood
and pushed to extremity. A thouiand good things
may be said in reply lo the preachers ofa purely me.

tellic circulation, if indeed there are any such
But lo combat llns system, as Generai

Harrison does, on the grouud lhat it would lavor

great inequalities of fortune, ikcililate usury, and

destroy generosity und nobility of sentiment mitotic
Ibe peeple, is to demon-Ira- te more ingenuity of

argumentation than correctness, of judgment.
Wuh ids exception of a lew unfortunate expres

aion.4. thrown out in psainj7, upon lliU vitally im
j j orlsnt subject, the new President keeps aleutx on
j alt the great topics of ntuwmitpolici.- - He says

not a word about the contested Iruniier between
Maine and the British possessions not a word

about the McLnod hW. He alludes, it is true
lo hi want of knowledge as to (he slate of penning

negotiations; but certainly there are principles
obviously involved in ihem, winch are permanent
and inviolable, and upon these, wiiaiever may l

lb facts, his opinions would be full of mleresl. In
' full view of Ihe dancers which threaten the United .

Stales, and which for a month imI have directed
Ihe atientnm of every man in and out of Congree
lo tbe necessities of national defence, Ihe oe

Preatdeni imvs not a word on the sul.jci of detente,
hii rests his nf pence o the anuable Jispnn
Uvn of the Quetn of .ngltirui. Keam, this

smacks a little loo much of that unsum.ici..us good
' natuie. otm nommit., wutcu ta hi-d- ji n ra

guide iu adairs of slate.
Ooe :ari of Ihe a dress cnmiol tail to wcure to

disposition of his official p.emtfatives.. It p.ftinns

that lha Presidency as heretolore exercnei, has

been lending rapidly In monarchy, by permitting
its incumbent lo enjoy loo lon ll.e perilous sweets

ot oAver, bv Ihe control it allowed him over sun

lli.rriw.ii accordini! v dec ares: 1 llutt lie win
not coiiMJni to be re elected ; 'J that he renounces

almost entirely Hie veto power, wbicii tt.e Const

lutioti confers upon him, but whicti in Ins view

nv .rs too much of dictatorship; 3 thai he will '

uev,.r oWeoe s SecreUrv of the .f. rea,ry, with- -

t olll reporting Ihe tmvgrew.tyU ,
will not only tolerate, but etc'uruge mdepei

i dent censorsliip of Ihe pres U(hiii Ins aiinini,ira-- :

Hon ; imd " thai he will leave U tiugres the

j entire charge of the public' moneys, under the cm
' Viclioo lluit ttie farther they are removed from his

control, the mors republican w ill he too arimio.
meiil.

It Would liardlv be poriihle lo niake a hecatomb
'with more cheerfulness of the powers ot hia sta-- )

turn. So ample is tne renunciation as ul.n si to
.i J 1 i ... . . .

persuaan one inai ine gooo usoerui, in ;ns toinj
tition with Mr. Vau Buren, had no personal epi
raiioni bevimd the Presidential ingtiicap and pit

lows. Such isii!iereiedue is unequivocally Uo

j man. .

And this reminds us, that nernl Harrison in
his harangue speaks five or six times uf Rome,

twice of Athens, mice of Gaul, Eit.vpt, Asia,
Scnndinavia, the Capitol of Ihe Roman

Ivliperir. three nm-'- a of the Consuls, once of
i O :tavius, Antony, H rut us, Curtius, Darius, Cnmil

lus, the Seipioe, three lui.es of Cesnr, and twice of

a Roman Knight whose ua'ine hedoes not mention.
The Romans, to refer '.o them smce inore, have

said, ' habemus facetum consuUm " ours is a
j merry consul j" the Ametiekne may say, "our
i President knows his geography, and history " ul
' least his ancient, for he says in one place that the
t indrftendtitc and union uf th liepublxcs of Sir it
'

ierland have neree keen disturbed, a remttrk which
1 shows htm not to iurc rtad Me eery la'tst mvs j

from that country, ,

llic. or any i ofjnewvnres, was put! tu tM-byj- , lhj, jrjded bim to furnish so liberal a supply of
l .e v,ctonou- - prty. T7,n,, CnP commoibty. We are salifieu with'the

We nuve hJ a sewr. of Congress, in ;ima quaotity to wheat."
which, during three ni'ii.thi, the victorious parly
peremptorily refused to show their baud, or to! ,NJ pwieceMrjr ev K, lc!j . eMmule 0f
commit ine.nwlve, on a single principle, measure, Jefierson's.nglulm, l0 an Inaugural Ad.lres

r svs-etn-
. or eeu to indicate ihe substitute tor the wis not more then an ordinscy uespper toluoin

Imle odent 'I'reasury, which they propose to Jackson's sul! shorter. Mr. Vsn Bursn's waslhelonj-n-ptii- l.

j eel ever prooouneod before Ilsrruun's election, and it
W have jut had n Iriuuural Address from the nyt jisif the lemjth of the interminable dissertation

Present elect, the wrgeat .me ever delivered, ad)$'$pM fuurth M,rcb-no- t

a ord id ,i i jive a ghmpse of the course of j Z"--
--the

new Aniniii'siniiofi in relation to a sing;e ques- - from the Mew York Sunday 'Mercury.

lion, lorei,... or .Un-sti- o, unicu occupies llie at- - j Our RerUw of the InaucwAL The IoeuCural
lei.ti n of ll.e Coaui.y.

And now wo Inve a cal!ed session of Congress,
involving no lets tli.i.i ten special eiectKins, in which '

llie people are cot informed what u is Inal they are
! v ite on at' Hide tie. tKi,or whai it is thst their j

Kepreseiitatives ..ru to vole nn when they meet j

toyeiher at the cU:.ordiuury Session in "May.

transfer of patronage follows a change of Admin.

miration aa regularly s uignt me day that no
man could be made President, except on that coo.
duion j and that 44 IT is A riT or jaw sonnet

toe oreseut case, .

What a comment this, upon tha cry of proserin,
lion against the lute Democratic Adrnmirtratiuni
which neither in Congress, not in the Exeeutivt
offices, during tbe Iwelva yeara, brought tha party

a thaw m iintilM In at rt elafisasa II law asulak. at .

aarajaea w sain Willi HUsM Ol UrQ

uaunrity,aagardi lha.JiMinbetiloflices Jicd bv
euch Globe. . , .

; ssB 'i j , j

WESTERN CAROLINIAN.
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-- HARRISON AND REFORM --

Wa do not intend that the flag-moit- and catcb-word- s

uf last summer shall be soon forgot lea by the hombu".
gers bereaboutj, and while their cry of Harrison tod

" is yet fresh id tbe toe . ory ef ,wy
have a word to say of its practice both ia our Ltgj.
lure, and in Congress, since tbe hard cider banner kti
been triumphant -- Give us but the power,' and th.
coon-ski- n paUiots ia tbeir electioneering harangiiss,

and we will put a speedy stop to all aiaoner of e.
Iravsgance to tlie expen1uure of publ'ic Dions; for fint
furniture, eW Every Harrison candidate in tbe State
from the modest Governor down to bis humblest admi.
rer, spouted Bvsjt vigorously from their pocket copies ef
Ogle's speech agaiast suap and Candles, towels aad

Umught it aiost moosirous (bit sack
tbinp should be furnished for Mr. Vaa Bursa. Thru
trader in this anconi promising warfare against "--s
Uc appurtcnsnces,the bonorable Mr Jno. U. Harshest"
himself a very proper leader by the way, 10 sack
cause at Ulster's muster grwmd ia this County, ted
probably every where else ia his rnonds, held forth ia t
strain as long as the ancient covenanters oaed to ful
ly lour mortal hours in deseartiaf oa the waste ef

Wie extravagance of Mr. Vaa Bursa, vA
tbe iue of soap, towels, ctruf las, wash bowla; sHilrtr
sad other things; he Uioaght it all outageouc awst
outrageous, and was particular! horrified that th.
4isk-Ti- g siKild.htvs heen hemmed " B.,t mark M
ind ot all these holy horrors ex ravasnce! Si
livt wuutiis after ibeir election, tbie ataa't sappurtsn
jo to the Legislature, and vote ear thumJ sWUi
of the public money to Inrnwb the OoeTB.M: st
lor the reception of ha k2 cabia llacelleacy. sos
accepts tbe lavish appropriation, and considers U
perfectly proper. This wee tbe actual - Reform " J
ibe Wbiggiee at Ralelgb.--Let at take a glance eeal
at their work ia Washington. When Ga. llamsre
reached lhat City just before hie lueugursta a to lha
iTeeMCDcy, one ar ihe first things be did was to vkt
the vv lute l loose " the Presideni's residence cs(M
bf Ibe slang orator last year, tbe - Palace." He
tbroogh tbe room, and alter examining ibetr fornnm
declared that it was insufficient to accommodate H
fkmily esirUsy,aB4 detswadsd caofer Here tna
Qem iiemsew biosrlf, tot MrMeV was1 "tl.'e ' aV
claratioa that tbe - Ptlace and splendid furniturs "

for which Mr. Vsn Buien hsd been so abused by kit
partisans, was actually not sufficiently comfbrttbe to

accommodate the family of a -- orib Bend rarmer"

-
,,,
.

speech-maker- s bate eiilief told what waa fkW
laavinv tii.f ii 'i:;fia'iiir-w4wi.-..h..- ., j..
wet nave prnctised a trtud id representing Gen. Har-

rison ta a plain farmer-lik- e log cabin man--T- hey tit
choose either born. Bui after Gen. Harm-o- said lU
bouse would not do ss it wts, tbe list of additional

wbicb we lately published, waa made ooi nnflVr

hit inspection, nd l ongreas toted six tboustnd dolltri

rr mm.mLMmm.rreTj mtim.ic9j
mlurt which Mr. Van Bnrtn hsd, and six thmtssni
eVaVart umrlh besides.

This m the first sichnea ol Harrison snd Moeeheeil
refirra, sad le this we add that the country m now enjev.
ing the prosperity snd better times " prom wed to lasV

place M soon si - Old Tip " should be elected.
- Heixa for HCrrwoe and Reform !"

Elections of Reprcscnlatiees far next Congress.

Tha call of aa extraordinary session of Congreei
has created tha necessity foe social elections al in
early day in many of the States where the regular
election do not come on until summer. Tbe fo-

llowing Slatea elect, the terms of their Representa-

tives having expired 00 the 3rd of March s

Virginia, . '21 Representative!.
North Carolina, 13"
Tennessee, . 13
Alabama, . . 5
Mississippi, , . v.

Kentucky, . . 13
Indiana, . . 7
Illinois, . , 3
Maryland, . . f
Connecticut, . .,
Ph.uta lJ...t( . 7
Missouri, .6 "
Of these on y Virginia and Connecticut hv4

heretofore held their elect iont in April, Kentucky

last winter made a provUi n, in anticipation of the

Extra Seseion of Congrete, for electing in Ittw.
In all (he rest, we believe, the (iovcrnnrs will hut
t order apccitil elections fyr the emergency, ex-

cept in Mississippi, which will not be represent!4'

her Constitution containing no provision l i',el
the case.

Of the 149 memnera alrealy elected by the

other fifteen Statet, 84 are Federal Whigs, n ' B'"

lleinorrate- -

Prrsident Harrisons Imvguml.Tot several

weeks past, we have b n giving extracts from

many ablo papert neutral, W'hig, and Dcnvxrahf.
to tlinw the opinion generally of the press in

tion to that tingularly verbose, vapid, point-n- o

point production, which it already rapidly pawittjf

away to the receptacle of things not worth prese-

rving.. After tliia wccl, wo ilia!l not trouble "r

romfert witlr any thiuj fur'her concerning ihe

Inaugural.

I'.itroniiL'H. He oiiints .ut llie absurdity of a
r f . , , .1 . is thetmrelv lifcUllic currency, and anowa iihuh

hand maid i aristocracy, and 'not ol republicanism.

Our Ii.dian tehition, and those of ihe indivtdua in

States with the Gei erai Guveinmii.l, are alluded

lo in a very satisfactory manner.

Tne M. swige contains some irrelevant matter,

is it seems to us, and we are not pkused, in such a

document, ith so many Instoricill allusions. We
lie

do not think it a model either ol taste urstyie.

Supposed jr. The following notice of the

luulitaimu of Harrison's luauguial is fnim tl.u

)nio Statesman. It will lie seen that his frien e

t'mcinuaii insisted that Lie publication made ty
Iftrt Sialesmau was a hoax. I hey coiiiu uoi

thai such a document could issue from such

a source. But hear the Slutesiimu jVV York

St ditrd.
Iirritoit's Inaugural. Hiving thrown this

eitraViuiudrv nncumenl I me 'emer nruius, aim
of tlMACuii.i nod I)ecii 'of t:amtllus and the
ScijMosV of tklav itia 'and Anthony, before

the worVl iu advance of the luzv Whig sdablish

incuts ohis city, the whole tribe if Federalists
declared upon honor that it whs a fraud, or hoax.

I'hey pointed out Nisges which they declared

carried the hoax upon tbeir face. Many af thera '
went so far s lo make hve dollar U ts that it v. as
not Ihe real, genuine, pure and unadul'.eraled thing
itself. .The Journal folks wood aghast over it, and

were afraid to touch the horrible fraud on Old Tip.
Such a thing as that, the Inaugural of Old Tip I

It is a trick of ihe Ohio Statesman soiim of
Mcdway's schemes lo play a lin k on us. W hy,
tays one, look at Ihe egotism of the think; no
modest old soldier would write such stutr about his

own services in the field! Wliy,ays another,,
look at Ihe paragraph .about the IVtnct of o
lumbia there ia no aense in it. Why there is
no sense iu any of it, rnes another did you ever
see so long a document Willi so few iilesT An-

other
'

mae'e the full, discovery thai it whs a hoax
because old Tip'e lis me waa ik! to it, forgetting
thul the Presidents never put their names to their
Inaugurals. I, 'I,' says another, runs all
through it, in violation of all propriety h, its a
hoax a disgraceful hoax.' A Whig nt a little mora
shrewdness than the rest, cn--d out, ' I would give
fifty dollars if it was a hosx.' And we can speak
for lusjits of others fiST they would give ffly dol-

lars, yes, fvt times flfiy, if it were all a hoax I

But there it is, spread before the worldund the
people a ill make their owo comments."

A striking instance of the facility with which
legislator can imagine or invent a pressing public
demand f. the roni.no.lny of ibe.r vndnm, is gi- - J
ven by Seiwlor TarrAX, ,tOiun, in his admirable
speech on the Bill lo the Banks of the
District of Columbia. There are some 50,000
people in the District, and ietilion Ur ihe re.
charter of lb B.mks had been aent to ihe Ser.nle,
signed, in all, by 2tH) citizens.

' On the strength j

of this lite Whif St 'is for s sait', and probsWy ;

lituiMj.J I h I t I.a. .r.lfl n, llitt tlufrif war. .
J

Mlld rtirt,ntm iu ',,. b reason of n..l
having nine Hanks, and that Ihe Senate was called j

upon by the voice of a groaning, aufleriug cimiuiiu. '

miy to flv lo their relief bv aroonnxg the petitions
of Ihe said VOO out of 60 000 of the inhabtisnts,
lo hiive the bnm-i- privilege of m.kinj paper j

in. i ey. It is ii4 the hr4k iiiMance .of a few
I

.inert-ici-l y.uui fi ij hii nu.j an asaeiiiblv of srae
, . . f . . . . ... L...

selves ofl tti theeomnwoly. ChurUston Met cut

ffl'JUfcsiroiiQXJ

Oiie of the Fede'ril jourVal's of tins cily'rWits
lorth the following notice, side I v side, in aitjinn-in- g

columns with' Ihe President'
calling Congress. We take it, thereloie, as a
quasi proclainatinn, the Mimn on to ajioila huoier

me wjecis i
;" vj.vouKrese

toiiemor.
from the MaJisonian.

A ORD TO, .APPLICANTS FOR OrnCE."
" W have noticed, within the last week, and

.L. l.,. i. l., IIiiuiv wiiiiiii ill, iwii iv,f W I II I V" u,B, II.. VI1HIII
, , .... ., ....

oiiusiaciion, loni so Hum is wuus 1110 a rest I

nitnf-frm- -.... rr -

ts. We lake upon us tu say wailh wuh pa
iiHuce. It is to-- 1 so, n to begin losu-pec- t, now that
(jeiteral H ints in and Ins advisers are fairly in
their seat, that they htvu forgotten the history
that put tne .n '.here. We aror all whom it niey
ci litem, mat th' le it no recoil for lU Can it for
a .no i uem be supistseil lhai tbe President would
r,Mi--i- to put in peril it.ai vast organization lhat
n. rsisi-- Inm tu (tower ami saved the country T

rar Iro n it. " )

We sympathixn sincerely in lhat universal public
disirei, brought upm tlie country by miarule.- -

hich has made il convenient aud desirable for
many more to enjoy even the slenderest patancet
of Cxetuiive patronage, lhau can be acctiuiuoda-led- .

We believe, as a matter of common justice, that
they who hive fought I n J and hard, at great
sacrifice, to redeem the pmnirv, now thai it is
redeemed, are fairly entitled first lo be considered
in the lMNiiwuv'nlanl olticrt, other thing being

pial, and thai Hiey who, wiul'j in oilo e, evinced
a desim hy (heir rtli'tito maintaiii that ruirKHit

and ilestruciive nimc, and i.s d their influence to
that end, are u lar Iroiu hsving the slightest
ciatui to Ui cunfiriiied in their plucet, that ii wool I

be iii.ir.ileM m pi it ice tor th.MK? who have suffered
so long and so iiiueli lo he excluded to uccQinmo- -
giiln nt gufify IhrtoA,

" Here, we think, is a distinction lhat iiuiM be
drawn, a rule which tun-i- t prenil, if to cotnury is

! lo be saved from a i"Ul det'nairiiiig 'd i rues, and

o. t ts ronti i'd tl ;it many more were laucht
' ronvenieut and desirnhle relief from

the sp uls than " can he ict- - iiii.iikI iltd " Willi lha
aJenderi'sl '.ii juri s ol ICvecutive palronsge."

3. That it " would lw injuil s injuMice tu those
wh , ,,,Ve tufTf ed o lonj and so much, lo Im ex.

'rluded to areooniodntp or grrttfy them "that is,
ihinn who were solemnly told before the election
thnt they should not 1st touched for opinion's take
m make room f i the pvty iIihI denounced apnils,
hut tmu as the use urn! t'ltii nf the (Sovernment.

4. (hCP r ,f, Vlllv
- ,. ,lOV prPaidnnt at

Fredericks-1- j, that l,e would lar Ihn President of
Ihe hhii a , ani iiot i,l a i.niy, it it procluimed
lltsl a iiisiiiiriioit must Ik- in.itie u rule which

. . . .
musi prevail, 11 n.r roiei'ry is to im Mveu trnin a
Intnl. Mistis' 'tug t p.'trti- - s, a- - un entire reor- -

gniii, iliot,.

.Iniiy tmwve scamps, m ttNNfrf-'iarWiti-

people thai they are. to be goterned, and not to go--

hl. ii they re to folloic, and not to
Uud tlie U .veri.iueiii ! that submission and Mcqui

ex'.euie, jS!tive o'a.di':iice, and nou resistance, it
to be meir j ii i in li.e lo come.

11 ever
" ii- iM 1 hw Wrtnl eHii t tfthavebee-nmbrme- what

th.- - extra session ;is called for what lue loll and; and itidiatiant Koman, made upwaraa ot io
ejiiM! of tn p cml i lection wag to be incurred thousand vears since," is a striking piece " ol iwnt.

f , i tins is tlie ociHMon. An election without a 'lie; and tho third, in which we are told that " it

principle a eion ot (' ong-ei- without a declared ' may be thought that a motive ui exist to keep up

he is himself a man, fashioned by the same

mighty hand at" (fashioned) M ihe rest of hit spe

measure an Inaugural .itliout a pou.l at.d, we
7iHtVarirm--iJatinie- i wiilnsit eeiwwwtal--to-anv-'- .

llnug ; , i.h tins cha. of e them, cer-- ;

. ....... ...,.!- - entiti-- d lo know what lhe i

were' v.. ung about when voting for Representatives'

in April, au-- i wnat these RrpreiiHHiives would be
culle ! upon to do when ihey togetiit-- r in May. In j

. i.i. . i i l.i .1a tree woere i.ueny h speven, uueny mi
the orss, freifil'im ol" vrtinjr, with resnonsibililv t

to the repre-niatne,-n- tbe right ol instruction ,

in the coii-tit- u' iit, prev tih, certainly it was lime,
in cdi!ui' tii!s extraordinary session, to lift the veil,
to Cease the mvsterv, lo quit the darkness, ami, .

emit one ray ol .light, Ihe luJormatioa ol llie
people. Nuii.iug of Ibis is done. The procU.na !

Hon l r Ihe called session H dnrk, isstknt, is mys
terious, aud siudiousiy to, upon all the object of

its meeiiug. It word are: H Sundry important
arid freighty mutters, principally growing out ef
the, condition of the revenue, una Jinuncei of the court
try, appeal s to Kit to cult for the consideration of

Lotignss at an eariitr day than its next annual
stisiuii, ' Vo. i his is all thai the proclamal on!

havs in relation to the business which Ine extraoi
omnry session nt Congest is called. What more

vag ie and indefinite than this? " Sundry impor-tnn- l

and ittighty ma tiers." Why not name them?
Why iie lit. a Tiuie paper, signed by President
Hurri-o- n, and countersigned by Se cretary Webs-

ter, rntnmeiice w it it tho most insignificant and com-rn'- n

r'1""1 word in' ihe Kntish language? Com- -

riwiwe wiliie wmd w.th wlnt ll a urisTOl's ICCfHitH.

lenniipHes ! Hrenuen and f'Uifft" are Uu- -

t.iliL'ical. I ii' t uoln mean (lie same Hung.. 1 tiey
luith mean the i.n oine (ho aunual income of (be1

riverri'tient. I he'only ictnl stnted, then, is Ihe ,

rt V' one ; iind .e two iiiipiiiies iinmediaiely sug. j

geanhem'lve. ti, the iiimd. First: Are Ihe five'
ii t.. :. . ....... ..a i.

nil'IIIOIIS Ol I in-il- l, iniiTTi. wini, .rm iaiuv
,he late t:o,u,ess, ,u addition ,..-,h- accru.ng rev.

enue, inso ffi tent to last Ihe new Admiustralion till

Jepte.ntier wlf C.-Sr- w,t ould erne toother
i

minimi im imvi niiNice. .mil Hie rulli-i- l session run I

o tne .tat.. I one, .ad save W( the exp-rua-
, 1

.W,.,7u : Is ihe Trn-u- rv lo 1 emptied bv a di,
libutl".ii bill, and Ihcv filled bv a tanfl hill ? Thee '

. .. .... u lkii.1. .11 fdllf.U ,M hi. 1.1 IM lliliulaire .niri.iioii', h'ih !?
but which anuot find their tolu'loiii untill CougrcM i

nieeta.

ui ill ,i the nrm Ism ition is sludioutilv dark
M, me nliWia

I of this called session ; and we p.ove
.

il bv Ihe contents nf a letter winch contain the

ioienMl evidcee of its own authenttcitv. The

Km Yr! J..u,.l of Commer.-- e mf.i. a letter j

Irie Washittgt'on writ'ed the day before the proc--

tan mi, wn ui.
.,,.len.' m he 1 ,.1,-w- h.ch aayi 1 1 pro ,

amelioi fof (hr f xua eeisn n wnl not at was tup-- ,
. ..t. .....i. .r'.I, P l M " '1 T,""II, "I IIIV .ll. " J

Mre tbn) it will sVak ineiely in ihe formal man
.... siTTEIII."' Here'o .mvu :.n irtii.UTr
the

' of'lhe nroclarBetioo ii discovered ho-- :

mi entire
From the Journal of Vommeree, of Ware A tl Tkaesret" aar aaov- sal silrtkifia; ocM.tV-Mt.jn- ira thiaa

The Message. The Inaugural Meseage of Pre- - j which confirm the ii nmrk id a Roman Consul
sident Harrison is a rlorumeut perfectly unique in, admit the diff.-r- . mm in caudidat'-- t " beftire and
itn character no ime'can dMl(l tli.n it was writlon j after an errii."
hy " Old Tip " himself. There is esndireclues.s j J h is cmilesscd lhat ' the rust organization
ia some of his purngraph Ina'ii w-- . should have 'that rinsed him 'he I'r.'i'ltiii to power," was

from a Western man ; but not less, per ingrihi r deis iiiliMii uimiii " the ih.iIi principle."

cies, and (because he is) "enti'ieu to a tun snare
of the blessings with which he has endow ed than."
( W hat t Ihem tpfcieiJi

The tone, however, of this document, is much

better than the instrument through which u is sent

forth. The Government is lu be restored to its
pristine health and vifur. The President

" h'n pledfl, u herrtfifnre'" gte, thai, under

no circtitnstances, will he conseni lo serve a second

term.

from the Vamrwveaiea, if March UL

TUB INAUGIAI,.
W e have waited with a good deal

,
of interest lor

1 1 u
--"'- -"-' ' ""ll. .T--

" e- - - -...

,,f"'-- a "M "" ,nl8",
nave passed lino a mere mrniorj oi.i nr m' iroiiius

- -
"f AW.m ; and tha world ha, a right

"lrt ,httl ,he wnrnU of a hero whether
with plume or pen, shall not sink to oblivion fr
ihe war.t of eulogy from his mlnnrers. T.ut it
woid seem lo a ureal extent, as if the numerous

, ,cam oi ineir iiotci vsiuou iin.w jm vmijii- -

tod the main IkkIv of Ihe friends of the President
. .... . i i I :.. A. I"y ! '"'" !" v
,i.m --.i,i.. ,,r lha liiuiiirnrsl. A Few Von-e- s havn- " '

'" J"' "'" nmch to Iho purpoM.

' P"M;
Jj'- - petcrpfive ofjctal wtlto. Us beet.

reader. the extract which wo
tlJcLri-- r des Rat, Unis of (he

otatiti - - ...
Vera ike (bunier iis Hints Vais.

We give below f Iranslatiou ol llie nnist inter
prtaoftf eneial Harritnn's Inaugural speech

hap, than wisdom dir.i'sled nt the, very nu'set .fj
hit Admimstraiwn. lo several prominent points
of public policy he has not eeti ulhid.'d. He has
devei,Kid print ipls rather thiui measures. He '

a)t not hint,' about a Na1iMal lUuk, Ihe Tariff, or

Hie Pultltc Lands, and presenle rue plan lor llie j

cui-tKl- y of the public nuue. Ho ayowsa pacific

sil;ey as it resects foreign powers, and a desire

for the abatement ol parly und fctiuinl -- t rites at

iio'ne. Mi? giv.-- oIiIkjim-Iv-
, a. slap at the Aboli

liHiists, and ifiliioa'esan opinion lhat the Aholi'i"'.
of slnv. rv in the Hitrrt of t 'olninhis, w.ih'.iil Ihe

onsunt uf it inhahttantt, is nut wrthui the comli- -

lutintial (Kiwer of Congress.
ll4!turesaet his. 0D0; Hilt inn to lotijr periods o '

service in hurh stations, and dei n! lus di Kirmiii

ition. under no circimniances, tu n candidate

lor ic elect inn. The veiu power h tlllllnt hllS


